
December 2008The TouchstoneThe Newsletter of the Unitarian Fellowship of Fredericton874 York Street, Fredericton, N.B., E3B 3R8 (506) 451-0919Sunday Service 11 a.m. Web Site: http://www.u�.ca Email: tu�@nbnet.nb.caContents for December 2008Sunday Services ...................................................................................1Musical Evening ..................................................................................1Message from the President .........................................................1Tu� Scarves ...........................................................................................2To See Ourselves as Others See Us ..........................................2Editorial ...................................................................................................3Church of the Larger Fellowship ................................................4Sunday ServicesDecember 7 Fred Webster on Searching for God in theSpace-Time Continuum. Fred Webster is from theUnitarian Universalist Congregation of Saint John.The title is alleged to be somewhat exaggerated butslightly true, in the manner of tabloid headlines.December 14 Intergenerational service with participa-tion by the Children's REDecember 21 Finding the Holy Among the Holly Almostall cultures and societies have marked the winter sol-stice { shortest day, longest night, turning point, andso forth. (And, of course, the other way round in thesouthern hemisphere.) In North America, as in otherplaces, that ancient observance has been engulfed bythe Hallmark version of the Christian narrative. Butwhy was this story told in just this way? Does theDecember hoopla have anything to do with the sol-stice, or for that matter with the Biblical narrativeitself?The Reverend Mac Campbell will explore these andrelated questions.December 28 Listening CircleMusical EveningDo you like to sing, play an instrument or just lis-ten to music? Join Mac Campbell at the Fellowship

Saturday December 13 at 7 p.m. for an evening ofmusic \Co�eehouse" style. All musical styles, typesof music and levels of ability are welcome. Pleasecontact Mac at maccampbel@nb.sympatico.ca or LindaSprague at spraguela@yahoo.com if you'd like to partic-ipate.Season'sGreetingsIn whatever tradition you choose to celebrate the Solsticefestival, may you experience the warmth of family and theserenity of peace.Message from the PresidentThe Season of Darkness is upon us. The days are short:we often leave before daylight and return under the spellof rain or snow dimming our headlights. Our footing isless sure and the frigid temperatures chill us through andthrough. It is a di�cult season for many.However this is also the time in many cultures when peo-ple make their own enlightenment. Candles are lit, feastsare prepared and friendships are renewed. Relatives areforgiven and embraced and famlies share in the warmthand joy of togetherness. The simple pleasures of youngand old, sharing ancient stories and new-found wonder,re-kindle our spirits and zest for living. Spring is not toofar away.At our Fellowhsip, our larger family, we too have a cultureto share, and opportunities to be joyful and to be renewed.Our Sunday services for December will be �lled with music1



and meaning from all generations. Please join with us inthese services and help regenerate the spirit of communitywithin us.Another major opportunity to celebrate with us will be atthe Gala Dinner, December 3rd, to mark the end of an-other successful pledge campaign. If you have not alreadydone so, please send in your pledges to George DeMille,Secretary-Treasurer. Your contributions and pledges aregreatly appreciated. Hope to see you there!For those travelling in December, go carefully, enjoy yourfamilies and friends, and come home safely.John van Abbema,PresidentTu� ScarvesMany scarves have been prepared for the InternationalStudents who will arrive are STU at the beginning of Jan-uary. I will deliver them to Judy Coates at STU and shewill look after passing them out for us.Our Tu� Scarves project has been gifted with partial skeinsof yarn from the Singer store `Yarns on York'Thanks to all the knitters! Patricia desChamps
At the foot of Yggdrasil, the Norns weave the threads offate. As good an explanation as any.

To See Ourselves as Others See UsEditor's Note: Sharon van Abbema found this for us. OnFebruary 3, 2008, Bob Jones, a minister from WilmotUnited Church in Fredericton made a visit to Frederic-ton's Unitarian Fellowship. This is the report he issuedin \Words from Wilmot", the church newsletter.I found myself in a modest sized group of approximately 50worshipers, or should I saw `inquirers' because the empha-sis here appears to be inquiry and learning, the worshipand praise being more understated, but neverthless presentin the hugs and greetings.The site for the weekly gathers is a large `converted' home,with spacious, attractive grounds in an older residentialpart of the city.We were seated in an L-shaped living room and diningroom. Behind the lectern a brightly , burning log on the�replace created a warm cozy atmosphere.Before the service, recorded classical music, followed byprofessionally performed accompaniment on the Grand Pi-ano created a pleasing musical framework.The Order of Service, neatly printed on a bulletin was notunlike that with which I have been familiar for the past50 years. The opening welcome speaks volumes about theinclusiveness of Unitarianism.\We bid you welcome who come with weary spirit seekingrest. Whoever you are -whatever you are, wherever youare on your journey, we bid you welcome!"There were two othe hymns which, to me, had new words,but singable tunes. Other parts of the service were quiteconventional, Children's Story, O�ertory, Announcements,etc.The central feature was a talk by Dr. Kassimi of UNB whospoke of his experience and knowledge of the Islamic Faith.He came across as a likeable person who made his subjectinteresting. He appeared to be connecting well with hislisteners.I found it bene�cial to be reminded that he represented oneof the 3 monotheistic world religions...Islam, Judaism andChristianity. I noted with interest that the hymn followingthe lecture was titled, \Love will Guide Us". It made methink of the passage in 1John -\...love is from God, everyone who loves is born of Godand knows God. Whoever does not love does not knowGod, for God is love...if we love one another, God lives inus, and God's love is perfected in us."Two signi�cant things happened at the close of the servicein the section called \Joys and Concerns". Two peoplecame to the front of the room to speak. All present lis-2



tened intently as one shared her distress over a job losscoupled with the death of her mother. The depth of herfeeling was eloquently conveyed as she cried out about `allof this shit that's been thrown at me'.What impressed me most, perhaps about the entire ser-vice, was the patient listening to others, the compassionateattitude that was shown by the hugs and pats on the back.I could only describe it as Christ-like.However these Unitarians de�ne themselves, they demon-strated to me, attributes that were \Christ in the midst".The friendly atmosphere continued to be manifested fol-lowing the meeting as I was welcomes as we partook of cof-fee and sweets. I cannot conclude my observations withoutmentioning that I was accompanied by Marjorie Atkinsonwho is known to many of their congregation since she isa long-time resident of the city, but also because her sonStephen is about to be ordained in a large Unitarian Fel-lowhsip in Vancouver.Submitted by Bob JonesEditorialThis issue of Touchstone is rather thin and there were nota lot of articles that had to be converted to the markuplanguage I prefer for typesetting the newsletter and I havesome time to put �ngers to keyboard.In another article, written by a visitor, which gives aninteresting view of our community from an \outsider's"eyes, the phrases \Christ-like" and \Christ in the midst"are used to describe us. Until that point, I was readingin a yes, that is interesting and now nice frame of mind,but upon encountering those phrases, something rankled.Something in the arrogance that when people are nice toone another, somehow, Christ must be involved!I was also minded of an old cartoon. The patient is saying\good morning" to the psychiatrist and the psychiatrist'sthought balloon contains the response \I wonder what hemeans by that?" What means \Christ in the midst"?A search through Google found a number of references,from the literal bodily resurection of Christ who was now

physically in the midst of his followers to more allegoricalreferences. One very poignant reference by a lesbian tothe trepidation with which she approaches congregationsin the faith of her birth, a conservative fundamentalistsect, and is never sure how she will be received. In herreference, \Christ in the midst" are good people who arereviled as was Christ for being who they are. And manyother references, a few well worth browsing.It seems then, that like so many religious references,\Christ in the midst" is one of those slippery meaningshifting phrases that can be thrown around and everyonecan be happy with their own personal interpretations andonly the \trouble maker" will pause to ask \and... exactlywhat does that mean?"As an atheist and a secular humanist who (as I like to say)has found a religious home among the Unitarians, I �ndmy explanations without reference to Christ, so I supposeI should not be surprised that a devout Christian wouldanalyze the world with references to Christ. It makes sensefrom their world view even though I consider it a needlesscomplication at best and possibly disingenuous at times.Homo (self-styled) sapiens is a social animal. Social an-imals all share certain characteristics to varying degrees:altruism, loyalty, trust, sociability, dedication, love. Aspre-industrial hunter/gatherers we evolved in a naturalstate wherein we lived in tribal groups of up to a hundredindividuals, about the size of a Fellowship. More than thatand we become overwhelmed and lost in the loneliness ofthe city, the anonymity of the crowd.Call it \Christ in our midst" if you must or if that makessense to you. I call it community, the natural environmentof human beings. A community within which even I, areprobate and heretic if ever there were, can feel welcomedand respected. No community of human beings will beperfection and utopia, but through our foibles, aws andfailings we generally try to do what is best for our commu-nity because we understand instinctively the importanceof community. Thank you for being a community whichaccepts me, accepts my contributions such as they are andmakes me want to be a part of it.Bless�ed be, Namast�e, So be itTony Fitzgerald
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This Space Wants Your Material
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